
THE BOSTON IN BAD WAY

okuiskk in DAxonn or sinking o
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Heady to Honch Iter When
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BELLINGHAM, Wash The United
States cruiser Boston which struck
Peabody rock, in Kosaric straits, I?

now lying in deep water in tie
harbor in order to give the diver a
good opportunity to prosecut his
work. She has taken a good deal of
water and has listed live degrees to
port. Seven cell compartments are
filled. .She has put out to deep water
again after drawing close to shore in
order that she might bo run onto tho
sandy beach quickly if necessary.
All her lifo boats are provisioned and
swung out ready for instant use. The
ship's ..diver, who is still at work,
has found a seam threo feot in lengih
which is admitting water, but has
not yet discovered any ioIcb in tho
hull. The vessel is believed to bo
badly wrenched. Commander Coff-ma- n

is now awaiting tho arrival of
tugs to tow the Boston to Bremertonf
He hopes by this means to reach that
port. It is impossible to make the
run under the cruise's own &tfam "a
the vibrations of tho engines tends
to spread the scams in the hull. .

Tho United States cruiser Boston
roundered at low tide in a fog on the
rocks of Peabody islands, in the
Straits of Rosario, twenty-tw- o miles
from hero. The torpedo boat Paul
Jones, on passing the stranded vessel,
was signalled by the Boston and an
effort of an hour was made to put
her free. Finally tho rising tide,
which throws a strong eddy for tho
Gulf of Georgia into tho strait, forced
the Jones to leave tho Boston to her
fato and proceeded to Bellinghnm
without her.

The cruiser Boston reached Bel-

lingham under her own steam and
at mldnighi was sinking two miles
off shore. The plan of Commander
Coman is to beach the vessel if the
water cannot be kept down.

A lino of blue jackets with a string
of buckets is working in conjunction
with the pumps to prevent tho
Boston from going to tho bottom.
An effort is being made to secure
lire tugs with strong pumping oapa-?it- y.

Seven compartments are Hooded
and the extent of the damage cannot
be determined.
r ;o Dynitiulta on n Iloimo

PUN.7CSIJTAWNEY, Pa. - Two
members of the state constabulary
dead, ono dying and two others
wounded is tho result of a riot with
Italians at Florence, seven miles
from here. One of tho Italians is
dead, another is slightly wounded
and two are under arest, while tho
house in which the rioters barricaded
themselves is wrecked Irom dynamite
need by the troopers to dislodge the
rioters.

Sergeant Josoph Logan went to
Florence to arrest an Italian charged
with murder. Instead of capturing
the man Logan tried to arrest two
others who were fighting. He went
into the houso where tiie men boarded
and an Italian stabbed at Logan with
a stillet to and as ho made his way
from the house he was fired upon.
Logan tinned and emptied his
revolver into tho doorway, then ran.
lie was not hurt. Help was sum-
moned from tho state on stabulary
headquarters here and live troopera
were sent to Login's aid. As they
approached the houso they were fired
upon from almost every window.
Private Henry tell dead with a bullet
through tho heart. The others re-

treated, but Privates Ohr.mbers and
Mullen rushed up to bring back their
comrade. Mullen got a few buckshots
through his right foot. Chambers
received five shots, throe in his chest
and two on the right 6ide of his heai1,
'lMiey staggered back and Chambers
was caught by his comrades and sent
to the hospital.

Fifteen .more troopers were sent.
With tho arrival of reinforcements

entrance into tho houso .was effected
but tho troopers wcro driven off,
Private Vahringor being left dead by
hjs ileeing comrades.

Morn Talk of Coinproinlmi
HAVANA. Peace through political

compormise is the sole topic of con-

versation in all tho best informed
circles, whore it is recognized that
this is tho only way of bringing
about a sottloment'of Cuba's internal
troubles. Therefore there is a gen-

eral disposition not to agree with the
Btand taken by President Palma that
the government should not treat with
the insurgents upon the basis of ar-

ranging a compromise.

ONE MAN BLAMED
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DKI.PIIIA FAILUKK

Voice From Grave Accuscb

INSISTS NO MAN WILL HE STAKED
WHO IS OUILTY

Two Director Snhl to Have rroiUf.il by
the Collnpto IteroUer Knrle Kx-plal- iii

Motliod Used In
Looting

PHILADELPHIA. Rumors of ar-
rests of directors of the looted Real
Estate Trust Co. tills tho air. Dint.
fUtorney Bell declares in most em-phat- ic

terms that no man will be
iparcd in the effort to bring to
justice those responsible for Uio dis-
sipation ,of tho depositor's money.
The statement is made that, two
Jirectors, who are jlso members of
the bar, have prolited (o the extent
of $750,000 in the past three years by
accepting fees from Adolph .Scga'l lor
passing on security tendered by him
for loans from the bank aggregating
5,300,0C0. So far as is known war-

rants have not yet been issued for
these men, but the public is awaiting
with breathless interest the son-lation- al

arrests of directors who stood
high in tlie community betore the
jrash came.

Depositor Aro Arotued
President Hippie's plaintive cry

from his grave, "Segal got all," has
aroused the depositors to a high pitch
of indignation. Lawyers roprescn-lin- g

many hundreds ot them are tak-
ing an active part in tho investiga-
tion or the affairs or the trust com-
pany, and the facts are coining to
light almost hourly revealing new
forms or duplicity on the part or the
men entrusted with the depositors'
money, and tho trust funds of largo
and small estates. Investigation
Bhows that the looting of the trust
company will cost the Presbyterians
less than $100,000 and the leaders of
that faith are congratulating them-
selves that President Hippie chose
an opportune time for committing
suicide as rar as the church is con-

cerned, the lunds and deposits being
low at this time of the year.

Receiver Earle expresses tho
opinion that President Hippie was
"money mad" and that there seemed
to be no end to the variety of
methods by which he juggled with
securities which fell into his hands
and concerning which ho sought to
deceive the directors.

Call It I'piico Diiy
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.-- The treaty!

of Portsmouth which ended tho war
between Japan and .Russia, was
signed hero a year ago and at the
same hour a tablet was unveiled to
perpetuate tho memory or the event.
The day was observed as "peace day"
by the ringing or all the bells of tho
city at Biinrise, noon and sunset, and
during the afternoon several hundred
people gathered at tho navy yard in
front of the general stores building,
in which the envoys met a year ago
and with appropriate oxorcises cole-brate- d

the lirst anniversary.
Tho copper of which tho tablet

made was alloyed with pieccB of Jap-
anese and Russian origin bo the event
might be perpetuated by mingled
metals.

The inscription reads:
"In this building at the invitation

of Theodore Roosevelt president of
the United States, was hold the peace
conference between envoys of Russia
and Japan and on September 5, 1005,
at 3:47 p. in., was signed the treaty
of Portsmouth which ended the war
between the two countries."

IVuce Movement In Culm
HA VANA. Peace is in the air and

on all sides there is hope that matters
will be arranged between the govern-
ment and insurgents so as to avoid
further bloodshed. However, there
has been no tangible advance toward
an agreement or to definite arrange-
ment of a basis for negotiation. In
the meantime fighting has been
practically suspended. Delegates
informally chosen by a small group
of veterans started to' tho camp of
Pino Guerra, Colonel Asbort General
Guzman and others of tho insurgent
leaders with the purpose of learning
what will be acceptable to tho actual
lighting leaders of the revolution.
A similar committee started to
Cienfuogos to consult, under a Hag of
truce, with tho insurgent leaders in
Santa Clara province.

General Menoeal, General Cibreco
and other veterans held a conference
with Alfredo Zayas, the leader of
the liberal party, which however,
did not'rosult in reaching an

HE SHOWS SOME VIGOR

rilUMItilt STOLY1MN S II MM 3 ItlSINO
TO lCMliKU UNOV

Court Cutniirlllu nt Sumo Tlmo UUo No-llt- u

tlint llcifornn In Kniplro
Will Not lli Aliituilouoil

or Deferred

ST. PETERSBURG. The lirm
note struck by Premier Stolypin in
the official communication embodying
tho whole government program, al-

ready published with its warning
to terrorists and revolutionists, on
ono hand, that crime must and will
lu suppressed at. any cost, and to the
roaotionists,uspceially the court cam-
arilla, on tho other hand, lhat re-

forms can neither be abandoned nor
defer red, met with a prompt response
im the bourse, where prices were no'
merely linn, but were very strong
without any symptoms of artificial
support. The premier's note not only
stopped the steady decline in govern-
ment securities, but it started
a boom in hank shares and in in-

dustrial securities generally, some
of them gaining as much as f points
owing in tho holier that the an-

nouncement made by M. Stolypin is
u prelude to better limes.

The ollicial note appeared in tho
Ollir.ial Gazette ami (ho f.emi-ollici- al

Russian press, but, tho attitude of
the public has not yet developed,
though the note is the
topic of (I isoussion.

Mnnld Willi Some Approval
While the course of the premier

is prccomlomned by the parties in
pronounced opposition to the govorn-pieu- t,

in whoso sight all works of the
ministry are evil, business and linan
rial circles, as indicated by the ton-o- n

the bourse, regird M. Stolypin 'a
communication with approval, and
their attitude probal ly will bo shared
by the O '.toborists, peaceful regime ra
tion ists, and other partisans of tho
policy of peacefully working out the
problems before the country. Bob
the imperial decree authorizing tho
institution of field courts martin
throughout, the larger part of the em-

pire is regarded with disquietude in
most circles. It is practically tho
same measure that the emperor ro :

jected during Count Witte's admipis
trillion after the approval of tho
council of the empire had beer
secured, "and while it is realized that
it i3 justifiable and indeed a necessary
measure in dealing with mutinies,
armed uprisings and conditions tit
terrorism and anarchy, such an pro
vail in Poind, the Politic provinces
and the Caucasus, it is claimed ihzt)
arbitrary and unscrupulous ollicial, ,

arc 'ikely to abuse the powers con-
ferred upon them.

Tt is pointed out that, the ukase
"xcludes the services of the ordinary
judicial officers of the army and
navy, and that it covers political
nriuis? of any nature. It has already
thrown a panic into the ranks of the
contributors to the revolutionary
press and tho drafters of incendiary
proclamations to the army, navy,
peasants etc., who hitherto have
had no worse punishment to fenr
than imprisonment or deportation.

I'tttcli up Cmlfttir IIohIoii

BICLLINGIIAM. Wa.h.-T- he rent
in the hull of the cruiser Boston has
been patched to such an extent, that!
is not now necessary to operate tho
pumps. The forward scam, which
let, in a small amount of water, was
caused by striking Peapod rock Tho
main rent rurther back was caused
by striking a roek against which tho
vessel was swung by tho rising tide.
Lieutenant Murlin says the Huston is
every way as good as over, and that
it will require only $(500 to repair the
starboard rent. Tho crippled cruiser
steamed out of the harbor on her
way to Bremerton where she will go
into dry dock for repairs.

Orclnc on Itovolt

EL PASO, Tex. A letter found on
the person of Bruno Trevino, ono or
the men arrested as a .Mexican
revolutionist on tho Arizona border,
datod Toronto, Ontario, and signed,
by R. Flores Magood, head of tin
Mexican revolutionary junta, in-

structs Trevino to fight, to attack th- -
Nogalso house, take arms and thei
proceed to interior towns and gathc
recruits. The letter says:

"Lot Cananea alone Tor ent.

Take Nogales lirst."
The writer cautioned Troviiu

against acting too soon, and says.
"We cannot yet fix the day on

which the uprising takes place,
buoauso wo must arm ourselves.
There are forty revolutionary center
throughout tho country resolved to
rise up in arms, but not all posses
aifficient arms. The junta is working
to secure funds for the evolution

NEBRASKA NOTES
Superior is having a street fair.
Mrs. Samuel Irwin of Homeavillo

died at tho ago of 72.

Lightning struck the residence of
Henry Girurd of Oplunibus.

Scribnor is highly favored in hav-
ing a citizen named Roberts Bums.

Of the 8f0 convicts at the stato
penitentiary, 220 are employed on
contract.

The grub worms are doing consid
orable damage to corn in Washington
county.

Between fifteen and twenty dis-

tricts in Buffalo county are without
teachers.

Land is reported good, crops in fine
shape, and some homesteads still to
bo had in MePhorsou county.

Harry Leman. a brakcinau for tho
Northwestern, fell off a car and broV--

his leg. lie is in the nospltal at
Fremont.

11. V. Riesen, of Heal rice, has re-

lumed from Chicago where he pur-
chased the material lor enlarging the
gas plant.

George Re illy, nf Kearney, tried'
to repair his motor ear, and lost the
fore linger of his left hand, at the'
second joint.

A threshing engine went througn
A small bridge southeast of Beatrice.
The engineer and several workmen
tfcaped injury by jumping.

J. Henry Wherry, of Beatrice, who
bft for tho cast seve-a- l days ago, has
been injured near Chicago in a col-- '
lision. He is in a hospital.

Russell Pholns. janitor of the Cen-
tral rchool building at Beatrice fell
from a ladder, broke his ankle and
was severely bruised about the body.

.Mrs. Tackson, of Beatrice aged 80

year.?, fell against a trunk and sus-

tained a painful scalp wound, llor
t'ondition is serious.

Master Dewey Tillman or Ragan
was playing on a piie or lumber
when it caved in Tho Utile follow
was taken from the wreck with a
badly crushed and broken log.

Kicked in tho face by a horse, John
Dobbs of Wood River, had ono side
or his face crushed and mav loose the
sight of one eye. although tho doctors
are doing everything to save it.

As a passenger train was going
west at 1 a. in., near Johnstown,
Nebr., it ran over Homer Quick, a
section hand, and broke both legs
and both arms and killed him
instantly.

O. M. Quackenbush, editor or rho
Wood River Interests, lias returned
home from Omaha, where he hart
been confined in a hospital for some
time He is very weak as yet and
unable o attend to his office duties.

The boilers nnd steam fitting sup-
plies ror the new Young Men's
Christian association building ar-- d

in Beatrice and will be Installed
at once. It will take about six week
to complete the job.

While playing with some tin cans
George, the son or Con-
ductor Georgo Dor?oy. ol Norfolk,
frightened a horsr standing in front
of his father's house. The animal
jumped to one side and struck tho
child, who died of his injuries.

A box car attached to an extra
southbound Union Pacific freight,
jumped the track near the stono
quarries at Blue Springs and blocked
the track lor about three hours, caus-
ing the passenger from Manhattan,
Kan., to be considerably delayed.

0. 0. Barney, resident ol Filley,
wanted by the officers or assaulting
L. 0. Caley, a . armor, with a
billiard cue has disappeared from
that town and the authorities are
unable to locate him. It is said that
.Mrs. Barney has disposed of most of
their property and is preparing to
ioin her husband wherever he may
be.

Many landeekers are now buy-
ing larms in the Wood River valley.
The price of land is steadily increas-
ing, sovio farms selling as high as
$75. per acre. Not long ago a forty-acr- e

tract adjoining town was sold
for $Mfi per acre. Mitchell k Faught,
local dealers report numerous sale?
recently, most of them being to
eastern Nobraskans.

About two weeks ago thieves broko
into .Mueller Bro?., butcher shop in
Nebraska City, and stole a quantity
of hides, and II. Steele and A.
Brown wre arrested on suspicion of
being the guilty parties. Tho hided
.were taken to Council Bluffs and sold
to a hide dealer, who identified
Brown a3 the man who sold .him tho
hides.

DEMANDS MODEST'

JIlltl(lATIONITS HID NOT ASK JtJO.

llONI) iSSHIt

Voto Down Such Proposal5

suoutkkk iiti.vimr.i) mi.iAo
MOItlJ MUST WAIT

Concrpn nt Ilolne, Iilntio, Conclndra
Clntiitlicrliilti Mmlii 1'rentilMtt

mill SiicritintMito (liven
Mooting

BOISE, Idaho. Tho fourtofinU,
National (irrigation congress clovfiit
its session after voting to hold hr
next congress at Sacrainuiito, Cal.,
and electing as president of Utn
fifteenth congress Gov. Oeorg C
Chamberlain of Oregon. The attrac-
tions of the Jamestown exposition hewfi

been cleverly presented and on tfrni

.first ballot for tho convention city
'Jamestown was in the load. Sacra-
mento won on tho second ballot.

There was sonio ovldenoo of discorii
in connection with the election i( 0
secretary D. A. Anderson, a CluCTftO
publisher, was the choice of thn
nominating committee. His pub-
lished utterances in criticism of th
.federal service were urged agairwfi
him, but the convention endorsed t!?e
nomination,

The shooters for a "hundred mil-

lion more for Irrigation," ctntv
before tho congress with a minoritj-repor- t

rrom the committeo on resolu-

tion demanding lhat the national
congress authorize a bond issue fro

raiso such a fund. After a spirited
debate tho minority report was vnteti
down.

Homo llullilliic In Wont

"Early homo building in the wenf.n

was described in a paper by L. W.

Bhurtliff, or Ogden, Utah, first via
president or thu congress and one ;

the pioneer .Mormons of Utah tuatf.

Idaho.
D. A. Knuppenbuig, n dolegf

from Pennsylvania, and a nioinbor(a?
the state board of agriculture of. tlna

(date, spoke in praise of what ho fuwfi

seen in the irrigated status ot tfm
west, and declared that hencofcirtfc.
ho would bo an advocate of all pw-sib- lo

government aid for the reclam-
ation of arid lands.

Aaron Gould of Colorado dellventu;
a tariff argument against further cjqo
cessions to the sugar of the Philip-
pines. Ho urged that the sugar lwa
raiBors of the irrigated statec be ma
'forced into clear competition witk
tho cheap labor of the islands.

An Idaho delegate protested agturrffi
tho tim'o of tho congress being gkwa
over to tho discussion of tho tariff,
fcnd Governor Mead of Washington,
who hud been called to the chair sug-
gested that the spoaker confino Ism,

remarks to and its co--.

realed subjects. Mr. Gould Inaisu&i
that Imr tariff speech was inseparable
kor thu growing of sugar beets.

(iniiil of Crenter Wiim
MINNEAPOLIS. --The grievanca

committees of the various railway
employes' organizations have baece

treating with the officials of that
Great Northern , Northern Pacific and
other roads entering tho Twin Cities
In succession the car men's boiler-make- rs

blacksmiths' and maehinustir
committees have held conferences
with the railway officials.

The committees of the operators an
tho Omaha and Chicago Great.
Western roads will convene shortly'
nnd it id expected that a sm&lC

increase will be granted. Operators
in the cast have been accorded
'increases and those employed on tins
'western lines hope that the westttu.
roads will follow.

Inquiry lift to lev Trust
KANSAS CI T V. Argument in.

the investigation started by Prosec-
uting Attorney Kimbrell to ascertain
if the local ice dealers are in a trust
'in violation or the laws, have heett
onded and the case submitted to w
S. Floumoy, special court column?-sione- r.

He will report his finding (

Judge Gates, of the circuit court,
who will thon render a decision. ,

The investigation has been on atf
summer and as a result of testimony
brought out the prosecutor llled.

informations against W. F. Lyoiu,
president of tho Central Ice company
and Harry Burk secretary and gen
oral managers of tho People's Ice,
Storage and Fuel company, on a
:hargc of perjury and Burk on a.

shargo of conspiracy to increase tin
price of ice, They wore released od
bond aud their trial set for October 1.


